
fluence of Christian Mothers 

One hundred and twenty clergymen were 
together, and each was telling his experience 
arid his ancestry. Of these onc hundred and 
t\vcnty clergymen, how many of them, do you 
st~pimse, assigned as the means of their con- 
version the influence of a Christian mother? 
One I~undrecl out of the one hundred and 
twenty! Philip Jloodridge was brought to God 
by the Scripture lesson on the Dutch tiles of a 
chimney fireplace. The wise and tender reflec- 
tions of his mother upon the Bible stories 
pictured on the tiles made an impression on his 
mind that was never effaced. 

The mother thinks she is only rocking a child, 
but at the same time she may he rocking the fate 
of nations-rocking the glories of heaven. The 
same maternal power which may lift the child 
up may press a child down.-Tnlnzage. 
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sixth Annual Convention May 12th to 26th. 

1~:vangclist I larry 1'. I3owley of Alton, Ill., is 
cx~~cctccl to hc with us and we are looking to 
the I m d  for an cvangclistic campaign which 
IIe will own and bless. May 19th will be 
Missionary Day, at which timc missionaries 
from diffcrent foreign countries will speak. 
Meetings will he held every evening at 8 P.M. 
ancl on thc Lord's day at 11 A.M., 3 and 7 :30 
1). 14. * * * 

In a rcvival campaign of a month's duration, 
held recently by I'vangelist and Mrs. Watson 
Argue in Jeanette, l'a. (D. EI. McDowell, Pas- 
to r ) ,  there were splendid results for God. 55 
adults accepted Christ as their Savior, 22 re- 
ceived the Baptism of the lIoly Spirit, 70 were 
baptized in water, and on the closing Sunday 
83 new members were received into the church. 

LAST YEAR when at Lake Geneva Camp, 
Minnesota, we asked Mrs. Anna Berg of Sioux 
Falls, So. Dakota, to  tell us some outstanding 
examples of the grace of God on a life, that she 
had contacted in her experience as an evangelist. 
She told us of the remarkable conversion of 
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Miss 131sa Schmidt,an avowed atheist in Peoria, 
Ill. W e  wrote to Miss Schmidt and got her 
story, which is given on page 11 of this issue. 
, - 
I h e  extraordinary feature of this story is the 
fact that God changed an evangelist's schedule 
and overthrew a Christian's plans to get this 
soul who was on the verge of despair. 

i h t f p r * ~  %ewara 

0 H THE SATISFACTION of Hannah in seeing 
Samuel serving at the altar! Of Mother 

Eunice in seeing her Timothy learned in the 
Scriptures ! That is the mother's recompense- 
to  see her children corning up useful in the 
world, reclaiming the lost, healing the sick, 
pitying the ignorant, earnest ancl useful in every 
sphere. That  throws a new light on the old 
family Bible whenever she reads it, and that 
will be ointment to soothe the aching limbs of  
decrepitude and light up the closing hours o f  
life's day with the glories of an autumnal 
sunset. -Talwmge. 

"Today? Perhaps ! 'Tis true today! 
Ere nightfall we may be away; 
Transported home ! How blest, how grand ! 
Transported home to Glory Land! 
One twinkling moment, then to be 
With Him for all eternity." 



qow l o b  Arreet~b a Qour-punr@r 
Baby Ttuice Brought Back fvom the Dead 

L. E. Lanphear 

( C o u t i m e d  f rom April issue) 
W A S  preaching in the Western part 

1 of Montana in a school-house, one Sun- 
day afternoon when two cow-punchers 

1 rode up. They came in with their chaps 
on and their spurs, and each had his 

six-shooter strapped to him. God gave me 
liberty to preach and it seemed that I was 
preaching at  them. I walked right down off the 
platform at the close, which I never did before. 
When it came time for the altar service 1 whis- 
pered to a brother to take charge and as soon as 
I said "Amen" I moved toward the door. I 
had a feeling they were going to try to break up 
the meeting. 

As I neared the door one of the men ran, 
jumped on his horse and galloped over the hill. 
The other could not move a foot. I said, 
"Brother, give your heart to the Lord. You 
know God is dealing with you." That cow- 
puncher broke down in tears and knelt in prayer. 
Three weeks later he came to town dressed in 
his good clothes and asked me to pray for him. 
He said, "I am one of the toughest men in this 
country. I and my pal came to break up your 
service but when you stepped off that platform 
it seemed I was paralyzed. I could not move. 
I thank God H e  saved me, and I want you to 
pray that He will give me power over drinking 
and smoking." When I left the little old school 
house and came to the southern part of the state 
he slipped a dollar in my hand and said, "Broth- 
er, never forget me. I am going on with God 
and i f  He  wants me to preach I am His servant." 

About a month after I was saved I sent my 
wife 60 miles in the country away from the rail- 
road to visit with a Congregational minister and 
his wife. They were real Christians, and my 
wife took the two oldest children with her. I 
stayed in Miles City. One evening about five 
o'clock I received a long distance call which 
said, "Your baby terribly sick. Not expected 

- to live. Get a doctor and come at once." I 
rushed to the doctor and he said, "I cannot 
possibly go. I have a case I dare not leave, but 
I will give you medicine." H e  gave me a batch 
of pills. I got a missionary of the American 
Sunday School Union to take me out in his car 
and we got there at  the break of day. I rushed 
into the house and said, "How is my Dickie?" 
They said, "He is all right," and nothing more 

was said. The child \\as just past t\vo years 
old. He was still weak so I left them there. 

When we were ready to start back to Miles 
City the minister's wife came to the car and 
said, "Brother Lanphear, I want to tell you how 
God gave you back your boy. My husband had 
gone to his Sunday meeting and left us alone 
with the children. Your baby had been sick 
since Friday and got so bad he began to have 
convulsions off and on. W e  put him in mustard 
water, warm water, cold packs on his head, but 
nothing helped. His body was cold. Your wife 
held him for awhile and 1 asked her to give 
him to me. As soon as I lay my hand over his 
little heart I knew that God had taken him home. 
There was not one spark of life in that body. 
I knew he was gone. I said to your wife, 'If 
you ever prayed in your life, pray now.' I 
didn't tell her he was gone, but in answer to 
prayer God gave back your little boy." 

I turned to the mall at  the wheel and said we 
would have to go. As we rode along I said, 
"Brother . . . , you are a Christian. Do you 
believe God would do such a thing as that?" 
He said, "Well, I wo~lld not say H e  would not," 
but I laughingly threw back my head and said, 
"That is all foolishness. They were both ex- 
cited. There was absolutely nothing to it." He 
said, "Brother, do not say that." I said nothing 
more. 

Just about a month from the time I brought 
my wife and two children to our homestead, 
that baby got convulsions again. I said, "Now 
we will have no more of this foolishness." I 
put on water and began to give the baby pills 
according to the doctor's directions. The mother 
was in prayer. As I was working with the little 
man in the tub of water his body turned cold. 
I heard the death rattle in his throat. I laid him . 
on his mother's lap. His little finger nails were 
blue, his mouth dropped open. As I lay him 
down I ran, but just as I got to the kitchen I 
could go no further. I fell on my knees and 
cried to God, "Oh my God, will You forgive 
me? Will You forgive me? Give me back my 
boy! If You will give me back my boy once 
more 1 will do whatever You tell me. I will 
go wherever You want me to go. I will tell it 
far and near how You gave my boy back!" I 
had never heard a healing message preached in 
my life. I didn't know it was in the Bible, but 



I knew God gave the boy back as I prayed that 
prayer of agony. Mother said, "Daddy, Dickie 
is all right." As I walked back into the bed- 
room, my boy was all right. I t  was nothing else 
but God leading me into the Full Gospel way 
without any teaching. 

One incident stands out in my memory in 
those early days which I will never forget. I t  
was in January following the March when I 
received the baptism of the Holy Ghost. My 
wife had been sick for two days and I had all 
the housework to do besides the horses to feed 
and the chores in general. I arose one morning 
and wife said, "Daddy, let's have prayers." I 
said, "No, I haven't time for prayers. I have 
to  go out and milk the cow and do the chores." 
I was angry because I had everything to do. 
She pleaded, "Oh daddy, won't you have prayer 
with me?" I went out to the bani but T couldn't 
do anything. I went back to the house. "Datltly, 
are you ready to pray now?" "No, I haven't 
my chores done yet," and I went out again. I 
said to myself, "I an1 going to do these chores," 
hut 1 was so convicted I fell down on n ~ y  knees 
on the hay in one of the mangers, saying, "Oh 
God, forgive me!" and I rushed back into the 
house and knelt by my wife's bed and said, "I 
am ready to pray. Will you pray for me?" 
I prayed, "011 God, forgive me for this stub- 
hornness and take i t  out. Mother has lain here 
for two solid weeks on her sick bed. I prayed 
day after day for her healing and You haven't 
answered. If You will touch her body and heal 
her this minute I will do whatever You ask me 
to do." The Spirit of  God came on me and I 
was carried away, lost completely to my sur- 
roundings. In  spirit, my Bible lay there and it 
seemed God would have me open it but the pages 
were blank; there wasn't a mark on them but 
one place. I began at the bottom like a China- 
man, and read one verse after another until I 
reached a certain place. I said, "Lord, this is 
wonderful! What  does it mean?" And like a 

. voice from heaven H e  said, "I want you t o  
preach the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ." 
"Amen, Lord," I said, "I will preach, but 
where?" H e  gave me a vision of a little white 
school house. I said, "Oh God, anywhere but 
there !" I t  was in my home vicinity. God said, 
"If you will, I will heal your wife." I was so 
lost in the Lord I hadn't noticed that my wife 
had gotten up and dressed and was kneeling a t  
the chair behind me. I broke down and cried, 
"Yes, Lord, I will preach there, but I do not 
know how to preach. I never went to Bible 
School. I do not know how to take a text or 

what to say if I took one." The Lord said, 
"Trust me !" And H e  gave me the very scrip- 
ture I had read in His  Word  when I was caught 
away in the Spirit. As 1 arose from my knees 
my oldest boy was kneeling at another chair, 
weeping. I went out to the barn, fed my cattle 
and did my chores. 

It was the middle of the afternoon before I 
had finished. I came back to the house and 
took up my Bible. I thought I would find the 
Scriptt~re the Lord had given me in the morning, 
hut I could not find it. A fear came on me. I 
said to my wife, "110 you know where that 
scripture is that I read this morning?" She 
said, "No, T do not." "T am to preach at the 
school-house tonlorrow morning and T do not 
know how I can do it," 1 said, and broke down 
ancl u q t .  "Lord," 1 said, "help mc out of this 
situation, if I made a fool of myself. You 
seemed to speak to my heart." I Ie  said, "Re 
content. Rest in Me, and do as I bid you." 
r .  I he next morning I told the superintendent o f  
the Sunday School that when she was thru I 
wanted to say something. She looked at me and 
made the anno~incen~cnt and I said that we 
1% ould ha\ c c h ~ ~ r c h .  IVe had a song and prayer 
and 1 took up the Rible. Tt opened to that very 
same chapter and Terse God had given me the 
day before. 1 read it ancl God gave me the first 
message I had ex7er preached in my life. I 
closed the Rook, said "Amen" and went home 
and got don11 on my knees before the Lord, 
feeling 1 had made a miserable failure, and 
asked the Lord to forgive me. But the result 
was, five were saved out of that service. I 
knew so little about the Rible I couldn't tell 
whcther the life of Christ was in the Old o r  
New Testament, and the same with other in- 
cidents. From that day to this, 1 Corinthians 
9 :20-27 has been my motto. My aim is to keep 
myself under lest preaching to others I myself 
might become a castaway. 

I t  means sacrifice to pioneer, but I am not the 
only one who has endt~red privations to  preach 
the Gospel. I could tell o f  many who are preach- 
ing the Gospel in home mission fields who are 
going thru the same thing. There are times 
when $2 a week has been all that our family has 
had t o  live on. A business man came to me one 
time and said, "Rev. L a n ~ h e a r ,  I like you and 
I like your wife and children. You are doing a 
good work in this town but if I were you I 
would not stay here another day. Your family 
needs greater care than you are able to  give them 
here." I said to  him, "If I were out for money 
I would not be in the ministry, but God has 



called me to preach the Gospel. I realize my 
children at times have many needs, but God has 
promised to supply our needs and we have never 
starved." 

God has at times miraculously fed our family. 
Once my wife was sick with pneumo~iia and in 
a sailit's home in hliles City for care. 1 was 
out on the ranch with three of the children. 
I had my arm broken and in a sling. I was 
sending my three children to school and doing 
the work with one arm. W e  hatl a little wlieat 
we were feeding to the chickens and a few 
beans. r l l ~ a t  was all we had in the house. I 
gro~117d the wlieat it1 tlie coffee-tllill to makc the 
boys some m~~ffitis.  W e  sat dowi  to eat supper 
but I could not eat, I was so broken up, yet I 
knew God wouldn't fail me. After we had 
returned thanks and eaten, the boy looked out 
the window and said, "Ihddy,  here coincs some- 
body in a car." 'I'liere was a foot and a llal f of 
snow on the groutid, but here came two saints 
from Miles City. They greeted us and aslxd i f  
we had had sul)per. W c  said, "yes." 'l'hey asked 
how we were getting on, and T said that God 
was good and we had nothing to complain 
about. Finally one blurted out, "I3rotlier, I 
have a few things out in the car for 
W11en I went out I saw that car packed full 
clear to the top, food of every description. One 
of the men with his arm-full put some money in 
my hand; the other mati did the same thing. 
I thanked them and said, "Urethren, what made 
you d o  this?" They said, "This morning when 
we got up God burdened our hearts for you and 
we could not get away from it. They came 90 
miles thru snow to obey the voice of the Lord. 
A t  that time I was not getting $8 a month. 

I believe my work will always 11e pioneering. 
I have gone as far as sixty miles to preach to 
hungry folks and got 70c in the collection. 
Once I got 23c. 1 lived and preached four years 
in the community where T hatl lived in sin. I 
stayed there a witness for the Lord until 1 felt 
H e  led me out. W e  erected a little tabernacle 
there during that time and they have a pastor 
there now and are going on with God. 

I wi\s SC.4HCEI.Y sixteen when, after working 
in a nursery garden near my parents for 

about a year, I was engaged to fill a responsible 
situation in Cheshire. The clay arrived when 
I had to hid farewell to my father, mother, 
brothers and sisters. My mother proposed to 

accompany me to the boat which was to convey 
me across the Firth of Forth. When we came 
within sight of the spot where we were to part, 
she said, 

" 'Kow, my Robert, let us stand here for  a 
few minutes, for I wish to ask one favor of you 
lxfore we part, and I know you will not refuse 
to do what your mother a s l a '  

" 'What is it, mother?' I inquired. ' I  cannot 
l~romise till you tell me what your wish is.' 

" '0 I<obert ,can you think for a moment that 
I shall ask you, my son, to do anything that is 
not r ight?  110 1 not love you?' 

" 'Yes, mother, I know you do ; but I do not 
like to make 1)rom;ses which I may not be able 
to fulfil.' 

" T  kept my eyes fixed on the ground. I was 
silent, trying to resist the rising emotion. She 
sighed deeply. I lifted my eyes and saw the 
1)ig tears rolling down the cheeks which were 
wont to press mine. I was conquered, and as 
soon as I could recover speech I said, 

" '0 mother! ask what you will and I shall 
(lo it.' 

" '1 only ask you wliether you w:ll read a 
clnpter in the Bible every morning, and another 
every evening?' 

"I interrupted hy saying, 'Mother, you knon- 
T read my Hihle.' 

" 'I know you do, but you do not read it 
regularly, or  as a duty you owe to God, its 
Author.' And she added, 'Now I shall return 
home with a happy heart, inasmuch as you have 
~)romisecl to read the Scriptures daily. O 
I<ohert, my son, read much in the New Testa- 
nient. Read much in the Gospels-the blessed 
Gospels. Then you cannot well go astray. I f  
you pray, the Lord Himself will teach you.' 

"I parted from my beloved mother, now long 
gone to that nlansion about which she loved to 
speak. I went on my way, and ere long found 
myself among strangers. My charge was an 
important one for a youth, and tho possessing 
a muscular frame and a mind full of energy, 
it required all to  keep pace with the duty de- 
volved upon me. I lived a t  a considerable 
distance from what we called the means of 
grace, and the Sabbaths were not always at my 
command. 1 met with none who appeared to 
make religion their chief concern. I mingled, 
when opportunities offered, with the gay and 
godless in w h a t  w e r e  considered innocent 
amusements, where I soon became a favorite; 
hut I never forgot my promise to my mother." 
-Robert Moffnt. 

5 - 
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The Fatality of Spiritual Relapses 

Sermon by Pastor N. 1'. Thonisen in the Stone Church 

" I  zcrill /rear zt.lltrt God tllc Lord will s kenk:  
/o r  lie zed1  speirk peace zirzto his people, nnd to  
h i s  sai~zts : but let tlzclir $tot t z w ~  trgnirz to folly." 
I'salm 85 : 8. 

N GIVING a message on this text let 
us first notice the context. In the 6th 
verse we read, "Wilt thou not revive 
us again: that thy people may rejoice 
it1 thee?" t lerc is a people desiring that 

the fires might again burn brightly within their 
souls; the cry is coming from their very hearts 
-"l,ord, we desire i t !  we want it !" l'hen in 
the 7th verse they ask, "Shew us thy mercy, 
0 I ~ ) r t l ,  and grant unto us thy salvation." 
S o w  these are not unsaved people speaking, 
but the cry is from a people ~ v h o  know the 
Lord and desire Iris best. They realize they 
are in difficulty and feel within their hearts that 
they are not all Got1 expects them to be! They 
feel there is a spirit that is drawing them away 
irom (iod and they say, "Shew us thy mercy !" 
One needs to 1inow the mercy of God in these 
days. I t  is true that it is a publican's prayer 
to ask God to "be n~erciful to me a sinner," 
but it is also the prayer of saints, for except 
His  mercy is towards us and except we be 
recipients of that mercy at all times we would 
surely fall by the wayside. It is His mercy 
that keeps and holds us and unless H e  grants 
unto us His  salvation we fall. IIis salvation 
is not simply an experience that takes place in 
a life at some time; it has a beginning but it 
continues and grows in power until finally we 
stand complete in His  image; and this can be 
true in our experience only as H e  grants unto 
us His  salvation day by day. 

And now we hear the Psalmist speaking in 
behalf o f  the people- " I  will hear wlmt God 
the Lord zerill speak." H e  has made his prayer, 
he has presented his petition; he is there before 
God and now he waits and says, "I will listen. 
I will hear what God has to speak." That  is all 
we can do when we have presented our petition 
but so often we fail to  wait to hear what God 
has to answer us. 

I have had men ask, "Why does not God 
speak to man as He  used to do?  W e  hear of 
Him talking to Moses and speaking to Noah;  
we read of Him coming down and spealting to  
Abraharn and other saints; 1-Te spoke to Paul 

and to Peter and John, so why doesn't H e  speak 
to us in this Twentieth Century?" Let me say 
that H e  does ; H e  still speaks to men and women 
who listen and give ear to  what He  has to say. 

The Psalmist has been asking for a revival 
for his people ; he has asked for mercy and the 
granting of salvation and now he says, "I will 
just turn to the Lord and see what God has to 
say about this." \Vhat connection has this with 
revival ? l<very connection in the world. W e  
will never be revived until we hear a word from 
the Lord and it is marvelous what God does do 
when once our ears are open to hear His voice. 
All down through the ages revivals have come 
when some person has heard the Word  of the 
Lord. 

It was when Moses heard the W o v d  of God 
from the bush that was burning as with fire, 
that a revival started in his own soul; and he 
made his way back from the desert into Egypt 
at eighty years of age, and wrought that mighty 
work of God. As His representative, lie led 
a multitude through the wilderness for forty 
years up to the borders of Canaan. He  never 
could have done it had he not heard that W o r d  
of God. 

Abraham heard the Word  of the Lord out 
there in U r  of the Chaldees, and because God 
stirred his soul he started out on his long trek 
up through Mesopotamia and down into Pales- 
tine; when he reached there he became the 
father of the faithful, proving that he believed 
God ; for he has the record of being one of the 
most faithful of God's servants. Moses is 
compared with Christ as the law-giver but 
Abraham is compared with Christ as the faith- 
ful one for  he stood as the friend of God; as 
one who had intimate fellowship with Him. 
But what started that fellowship? The W o r d  
of the Lord that he heard spoken into his soul 
in U r  of the Chaldees; that set him going and 
he never went back. W e  read that he could 
have gone back had he had a desire to do so, 
and no doubt he had much to draw him back. 
Leaving his home as he did, he no doubt left 
behind many possessions. While on the other 
hand all that he ever owned in the land of 
Canaan, when he came to die after long years 
of residence there, was a burying place for his 
family which he had purchased a t  the price of 
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six hundred pieces of silver. The land which 
God had said He  would give hiln and his seed 
had not come into his possession but the day is 
coming when, regardless of all the persecution 
which the Jews have experiencccl, regardless of 
the way they are being cast out in so many 
lands, regardless of the scorn directed to\vards 
them, they will be given the land promised to 
Abraham ; his heirs will be the recipients of the 
land and they will get it without having to pay 
for it either, for God said, "1 will give it to his 
seed." What  started it all? The IVovd of God 
spoken into his soul. 

Surely Abraham IIILIS~ have 1)een coimnuning 
with God at the time; he must have been wait- 
ing upon God, for God doesn't usually thunder 
these words into our souls unless these is a 11~111- 
ger, a cry for Ilini to manifest Iliniself. It 
was t12 Word of (ht l  that set it all going. 

What  ahout Isaiah, that wonderful prophet 
who gave us more information regarding New 
l'estament truths than any other prophet? 
whose book is filled with prophetic utterances 
from heginning to end? Isaiah heard the call 
one day and records it in the 6th chapter of his 
book. I Ie  tells us the very year when it took 
place and just what happened : God drew near 
and manifested IIimself unto him and as he 
saw the Lord he fell upon his face saying, ' W o e  
is me!" Then the Imrtl to~ichcd him and he 
heard a voice saying, "Who will go?" That  
Voice burned its way down deep into his heart 
until he cried out, "120rtl, here am J. Send me !" 
God sent that prophet with that W o v d  hurning 
in his soul throug-h the length and breadth of 
the land, and he becanle one of the most power- 
ful influences for the,Lord in the days of Is- 
rael's declension-the 1,ord's salt. H e  might 
have been just as comn~onplace and indifferent 
as many others of his day, but what made the 
difference? The  W o v d  of the /.ovd that Isaiah 
heard. 

What  made the difference between Elijah and 
Oba$iah ? IZlijah heard the Word of the Lord. 
What made Elisha the mighty man that he was? 
I le  too had heard God's call and it resounded 
deep in his soul until he left everything to fol- 
low God. 

What  set Paul going? What  made him 
traverse land and sea to carry the Gospel ? What  
made him bear persecution and trials and ban- 
ishment? endure the indifference and the be- 
trayal of false brethren ? H e  endured because 
back there on the road to 1)aniascus he met the 
Son of God. As I'aul fell on his face and said. 
"Lord, what wilt Thou have me to do ?" God 

said, "Go into I>an~ascus and I will tell thee." 
'I'hree days later the message came to his heart 
that he was a chosen vessel to the Gentiles, and 
that he would suffer great things for Christ's 
sake. Paul said, "I am ready !" That Word of 
the Lord burned so deeply into his soul that 
nothing could turn him aside. God wrought 
mightily through him. What  started him go- 
ing? The M'ovd of the L o r d .  

A n d  I believe it is still true today, that if we 
are fully yielded so that H e  can speak His life- 
giving Word,  that Word,  pungent with the fire 
of God burning in our souls will help us to 
move on into a greater sphere of usefulness 
for Him. After all, the Word  of God has more 
to do with our entire experience of salvation 
than we realize; in fact it has everything to do 
with it from start to finish. W e  are born aga:n, 
"Not of corruptible seed hut by the Word of 
God, the incorruptible seed." From what we 
read in the Book we cannot be born again 
~vithout the Word of God reaching our hearts; 
it takes that word to bring forth life. There is 
nothing that doesn't have its beginning in the 
TVord of God .  

Take this world : the dirt we tread upon, the 
trees we see growing, the houses we see fin- 
ished-the very material they are made of- 
all had their beginning in the spoken W o v d  of 
Cod for when there was nothing hut a vacuum 
1Ie spake and it came to pass. Emptiness and 
nothingness heard God's Word and became 
something. In the beginning was the Word  
and that was the beginning of everything. 
Genesis 1 :1 says, "In the beginning God created 
the heaven and the earth." John 1 :1 tells us, 
"Tn the beginning was the Word .  . . .and the 
Word was God." Everything we see had its 
origin in the W o v d  of God.  God said, "Let 
there be light," and there was light, and so it 
was with everything. That is the entire record 
of God's work as given in the first chapter of 
Genesis : "Let there be. . .and there was. . . ." 

The same takes place when we come to the 
Lord for salvation. Unless H e  speaks we can 
weep and mourn without avail; we can seek and 
knock in vain-but when God speaks the door 
opens and H e  gives IIis salvation. How do 
we receive healing? "He sent IIis W70rd and 
healed them." Somehow or  other it seems we 
are praying up against brick walls, against in- 
surn~ountable objects until the W o r d  of  G o d  
reaches our hearts and then we can take hold 
by faith. Until some specific Word  of God 
reaches our hearts we pray in general and never 
make progress; but let His Word burn itself 



into our very souls and immediately we take 
holcl of that Word and it becomes an unmovable 
iout~dation so that we can say, "I care not what 
the condit io~~s or appearances are, I will believe 
God" ; and the thing we prayed for is accomp- 
lished. 

The same is true when we pray for the ful- 
ness of the Spirit. Until God really speaks 
faith to our souls we cannot take hold for the 
fulness, but when (;od whispers, "It is for you" 
we reach out and we receive Him in Jesus' 
Name. IIe sends IIis Mford'. 

Do you wish to be revived along the way? 
Draw near slid let (;od speak to your soul. I t  
may be the faintest whisper hut when once it 
takes hold of the innermost recesses of your 
being it 'will enable you to move on in God. 
S o  tlie f'salniist says, "I will hear what God 
the I,orcl will speak." Notice the name of God 
in connection with the Word "Lovd." God, 
wlio is the l m d ,  has the mastery over us, and 
we sinq)ly 1)ecome olxdient subjects. Also 
notice the word ('llctrr." In Biblical terms the 
word ('hear" means more than we make it mean 
in a technical sense. W e  may hear a thing 
tecllnically without ever heeding. When a 
mother Iias spoken to her child who is standing 
r ght I)esitle her and that child makes no attempt 
to  (lo what the mother has asked it to do, the 
mother says, "Do you hear me!" Wha t  does 
she mean? She knows the child has heard her, 
technically speaking, but she means, "Will you 
obey wc?" Alid that is the force of  the mean- 
ing in this verse, for when God speaks about 
hearing I-Ie means more than simply having a 
knowledge of what I-Ie says. No man truly 
hears until he does what God asks of H i m ;  in 
Biblical language no one ever hears unless he 
obeys. In other words, by obedience we prove 
that we have heard, and so the Psalmist says, 
"I will Iwuv." Why does he want to  hear what 
God has to  say?  Is  it simply to  obtain a little 
more knowledge and to boast of the fact that 
he has heard God speak? Just as someone might 
walk away after meeting a dignitary and then 
say, "I have heard President Roosevelt speak 
to me today," and be proud of the fact? No, 
God doesn't speak to us for that purpose and 
the Psalmist is not wanting to  hear God simply 
to be able to say that God spoke t o  him, but 
he says, "I will hear" because his whole desire 
is to do that which God asks of him. 

110 we desire a revival? to  have the mercy 
of God and the salvation of God granted unto 
u s?  W e  not only have to take time to hear 
what God has to say but to  do that which H e  

tells us, which often will mean real sacrihce 
and self denial. I t  will mean the breaking down 
of pride and doing things contrary to otlr per- 
sonal wishes, but i f  we desire a revival, and 
wish to be at out- best for God, we will have to  
do what Paul wrote to the 'I'hessalonians, 
'(Study to he quiet." "Oh," you say, " I  don't 
have to study to do that!" Oh yes, you do! 
It is one of the most difficult studies that the 
human race has to master---study to he quiet. 
Even tho we say nothing our thoughts will run 
rife and for a person to enter into that calm and 
peace to which ( h d  refers when He speaks o f  
cluietness, takes long stutly; it is a long time 
Iwfore we can graduate From this school. There 
is so much din within o~lr- o w n  hearts that we 
are unable to distinguish Llis bea~~t i fu l  melo- 
dious voice. I,et us study to be cpiet that we 
may hear what God has to say. And TTe \\.ill 
speak peace. 

But what does that mean? If yo11 are desil-- 
ing a revival in tlie midst of God's peol~le, de- 
siring His  mercy and the granting of Tlis sal- 
vation there never call be peace until you obtain 
your objective. If you have set out for some 
goal in life your mind is not at rest until you 
gain it. The only time you reach a place of 
peace and real satisfaction is when you have 
gained your goal. The Psalmist here sets out 
for  a revival, for the mercy and the salvation, 
of God, and it is impossible for him to he at 
peace until that takes place; and now lie says, 
"I will hear what God has to say, for when IIe  
speaks H e  will make possible that for which 
I am asking-." I t  is only as we let God speak 
into our souls that peace is possible. But you 
say, "He has spoken peace to me long ago." 
Yes, but if we are truly saints we are pressing 
on into a deeper realm, for there is 110 satisfac- 
tion in remaining on the same ground we at: 
tained years ago. 

Tha t  is the wonderful thing about life ! When 
you have a tree you are not satisfied simply to  
keep it alive; you want it to  grow and produce 
fruit. If that little rose-bush in your garden 
fails to produce its blossoms you are dissatisfied 
with it and you ask, "Why doesn't it thrive 
and produce roses ? I t  is the same with spiritual 
life. Have you life? Then why do you not 
g row?  Why  are you not producing frui t?  I s  
eternal life abiding in you? W h y  do you not 
produce son~et l~ ing  for the Lord's kingdom and 
grow.in H i m ?  Satisfaction can only come as 
we make progress in the Lord. 

Just one more thought which is suggested 
(Continued on page 20 )  
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g ~ n f ~ r o e f n l  Outpouringe in @@PP (atnluri~s 
T h e  Holy Ghost Broods Over the " N o ~ t h  Cotmt1.y" 

By Ensio Lchtoncn, Helsinki, Finland 

"Beltold, these that go  tozcravd the novtli 
cozmtry hnzv quieted lrzy Spivit i l l  the ~tovtlz  
cozrntry." Zech. 6 :8. 

1 CANNO'I' assume that tlie 
"north country" about which 
the prophet had that ren~ark-  
able vision, is just this north 
land of I'inlatld (that land 
wl~ich has paid its debt to 
the U. S. A . )  but it is well 
known among us liow God's 
Spirit has hrooded upon this 
people of the f a r  n o r t h  

th rougl~  the centuries. 

Pelztecosfnl Olltpowirzg ill If00 
As in all liuropean countries there was also 

in Finland a great spiritual dearth. Carelessness 
and godlessness prevailed among the people; 
the pastors were hirelings who lived in luxury 
and the delights of this world. But in the 
beginning of the l<ighteenth Century, at the 
time when Pietism spread over many places in 
liurope, there burst out in Finland an extensive 
and quite unique awakening. A t  this time God 
raised up mighty prophets who boldly preached 
the truth and awoke the sleeping church. They 
were put in prison and were exiled, but the 
preachers of the day, the hirelings, could not 
put out God's fire. The awakening spread 
among the people. From their midst rose up 
men who readily and fearlessly preached the 
truth and established Biblical congregations, 
who received the Baptism of believers and the 
fullness of  the Holy Ghost. Here and there 
appeared prophets who, filled with the Holy 
Ghost, proclaimed the Gospel with judgment 
and mercy. One of the church pastors became 
aroused and preached mightily under the anoint- 
ing as the Holy Ghost gave him utterance. 

But all this, as well as the ecstatical awaken- 
ing of "earlier Pietism," was to  open the way 
for a real Pentecost and outpouring of the Holy 
Ghost, which happened in July, 1796. The 
inhabitants of two farm-houses were working 
in a field at Telpas, in Savo landscape, Iisalmi 
parish. Suddenly the Holy Ghost descended 
upon them as a mighty fire, so that they all fell 
down as dead. They saw wonderful heavenly 
visions and spoke with new tongues as the Holy 
Ghost gave them utterance, just as on the first 

L'entecust. From there the fire of the Holy 
Ghost s l~read quickly over the whole of the 
north of Finland. The  belie~ers,  who were 
filled with the power of the Spirit, were joyful, 
prophesied, and preached the Gospel of the 
I a n h  of God and His shed blood. The leader 
of this amaltening Ivas only a peasant, Pnnvo 
Ruotsnlniue/z, but he was used in the great 
awakening and in the salvation of tens of thou- 
sands. 

T h e  Awnke~zirlg of 1800 
In the nest  century the Holy Ghost still 

I~rooded o le r  the "North Country." Among 
the great awakenings of this century must first 
of all be mentioned the very original and ex- 
tensive "Laestadio-awakei~ing," w hi  c11 burst 
out in the Northwestern part of the country, 
12apland, and then spread southward. As  the 
instrument of this awakening God used I.ars 
L e w i  Lnestndi~is,  an ordained minister who had 
heen aroused througl~ the so-called "speaking 
with tongues" n~ovement in the beginning o f  
the century. His sermons were sharp and 
piercing when he Ivas whipping at sin, but on 
the other hand divinely sweet when he pointed 
out the way of life to sorrowing souls. The 
sign of this awakening was the complete con- 
fession of sin to the preacher who then assured 
them of forgiveness. This conviction of sin 
and the gentle work of the Iioly Spirit caused 
the believers to become mightily touched; they 
were lilled with joy and in great ecstasy praised 
the Lord, leaping and dancing that their sins 
were forgiven. For  this reason the helievers 
received much persecution from the world and 
the professing church, but the moven~ent has 
until now been kept as a sect. 

IIowever, these powerful and Holy Ghost 
awakenings began to wane and the meetings 
gradually becoming formal they lost their power 
and life. Therefore, in the beginning of this 
Twentieth Century there was in our country a 
strong desire for another outpouring of the 
Holy Ghost. I t  was a matter of prayer and 
expectancy in all circles. 

The  news of the wonderful work o f  the great 
awakening in Wales and Los Angeles, Calif., 
came to this country thru the papers and caused 
us t o  pray unceasingly and to expect the out- 
pouring of  the Spirit in our midst. Then some 
persons belonging to the Lnestndio-awakening 

9 - 
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traveled to Oslo, where I'astor Uarratt who had 
received the l'entecostal baptism, held his 
mighty meetings. 'l'hese persons were amazed 
and over-joyed in finding there what was so 
much desired in 1;iilland. They asked I'astor 
Uarratt to visit Finland, which he did in the 
autumn of 191 1. Meetings were held in Hel- 
singlti, the capital of our country, and also in 
other towns. Then God's fire descended; many 
souls were saved and the sick were healed in 
large numbers. 

However, Pastor Uarratt could not stay long 
in our country, but a brother by the name of 
Gerhard Smidt from St.  Paul, Minnesota, was 
called to  help in the work. H e  was a mighty 
instrument in God's hands antl in spite of 
strong opposition the awakening spread, until 
in 1914 the whole country was aroused to spir- 
itual activity. It has been calculated that there 
were then about 10,000 persons who had allied 
themselves with the Movement. 

Latcr I'eriods of tlze Pelttecostal Azurrkozing 
IVhile the revival was spreading many pas- 

tors and preachers of the Gospel joined the 
work from different circles ; for example, from 
the Methodist and the State churches. From 
the latter were two ordained ministers, and one 
missionary who had worked in China. The 
latter had received the Holy Ghost on the mis- 
sion field and had thereby been separated from 
the church missionary society. 

Until the year 1920 the Pentecostal awaken- 
ing had been cluite unorganized in our country, 
but from this time we began to organize local 
congregations accord'ng to the Scriptures. 
Owing to minor clifferences of belief several 
bodies nrho did not organize, withdrew, but they 
were comparatively small in number. 

Tlze Publiski$zg of Literature 
The spreading of the Full Gospel through the 

I'entecostal awakening has been greatly helped 
through the Pentecostal magazines antl litera- 
ture which have been published from the very 
beginiting. Since the year 1912 there has been 
published a magazine called "Ristijc Voitto" 
(The  Victory of the Cross),  which was first a 
translation of "Korse ts  Sejev," edited by T.  B. 
Barratt, but from the year 1915 it has been 
independent, edited by d r .  Aarno Fellman. I n  
1923 R i s t i ~ l  Vo i t to  was approved as the real 
organ of the Pentecostal congregations, with 
Rev. Vainii f'faler as editor. H e  was suc- 
ceeded in 1929 by Forrster Eino RiIanninen. 
Since 1931 the writer has been editor and in 
years that followed much progress has been 

- 

made, under God, along the publishing line. 
r .  1 he circulation of  the paper has become larger 
every year and the total literature published is 
now about 100 different volumes. Some books 
written by the editor have been published in 
other languages, the most in~poi-tant being an 
escatological study, " V i i ~ r l e i r ~ o t  nikn" (The  
Last T ime) .  A great anlount of children's 
literature has been translated, also. The whole 
distribution in 1934 was 96,000 copies, and the 
issue of the Christn~as num1)er of Ristilz Y o i t t o  
was 22,000 copies. 

All is of God's mercy, only mercy, we most 
huml~ly confess as ive see His  mighty works 
among us. W e  do not understand why I Ie  has 
blessed us so signally by His I-loly Spir t upon 
this "Xorth Country." W e  have not earned it, 
but it is all of l l i s  mercy and grace. 

One forward step that gives us great j:)y is 
that we have been able to send a missionary 
couple to Manchultuo, and one n~issionary each 
to China, Siam, East Africa and the Argentine. 
Also we have three missionaries in our sister 
country, 1;lsthonia. I n  our land there arc about 
200 preachers antl evangelists. 

Our greatest congregation is in our capital, 
Ilelsinki, where we have a meml~ership of inosc 
than 1,000. Icorester IGno R!tanninen is the 
leader. If the Swedish congregation (on the 
coasts of 1;inland there are a nun~ber  of 
S~vedish-spealting 1;innish people) is added to 
thc 1;innish one, it means that in Helsinki therc 
are altogether from 2500 to 3,000 people who 
belong to the I'entecostal Movement. The pop- 
ulation of the whole capital is 250,000. The 
population of the entire country is ahout three 
and a half million, and the number of I'entecos- 
tal adherents is in the same proportion thruout 
the country as in the capital city. 

l ' l~ese dry statistics cannot alone prove that 
the Holy Ghost works in the "iNort11 Country." 
But they prove that there has hcen spiritual 
life among us, and that God has blessed the 
work that has been done in wealtness. W e  are 
still longing for a more powerful manifestation 
of the Spirit of God in our meeting-s and in our 
lives. W e  do not want to be formal but 
quickened by the Spirit of God, when Jesus 
comes for His  blood-waslied children and calls 
them, even from the "North country" to thc 
great marriage of the Lamb. 

- - 

"TOPICS FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY" is the 
title of a book, which will he  most helpful to Young People, 
leaders of Young People's meetings, and workers among young 
folks i n  geneml. The book gives topics, outlines of meetings 
suggestions for advertising them. Heavy card-board binding, 
LO cents each. 



A n  Atheist Surnwder.s to  

0 I?i\CK with me to Scpt. 31x1, 1933. 
It was a Saturday antl I was ai. ;he 
World's [;air in Chicago. 1 had en- 
tei-etl at  the South Gate a i d  passed 
many I~uilclings ~int i l  1 came to thc 

group of nmtlern homes. Ilaving I~een worlc- 
i ~ ~ g  for a few years with a contractor and taken 
111) the study o l  Architecture myself, also bniltl- 
ing and selling lka l  I'statc ( T  was still smarting 
t~t~tlel- some heavy losses which all [teal 15state 
1:roltel-s had cxl)er.encctl I)y this time ) I decided 
to elltcr one of these houses and sec the im- 
l)ruvmieellts, thinking my interest might Ix 
:~rouscd, at last, 1)y something new. 

I:ut 1 did not see tnuch of this h(:nic. To  
c:;l)l:ti~l nly feelings, for years 1 had pl:lnned a 
li(mlc lor niyscll, wl;ere love antl I~appiness 
slioultl live, I)ut the man with nl1o111 1 would 
lla\rc sliai-etl it, had died some t me ago, antl I 
was still w i s h i ~ ~ g  to die myself. I lo~uitl  tnyseli 
outside again, walking, not looking to the right 
or  left, and ~ulahle to control my tlioug-lits. 
My past l ife! Wliat a search it liatl I~een- 
a search for  fulness and lcnowlctlge ai~t l  happi- 
 less! a yearn.ng for mental growth, thinking 
that lmowledge would give nie a chance to tlrinli 
tleepcr o f  life which is s:) sliort at  Imt .  

I gl-ew ul) i t 1  an ;ttl?cistic home; tuy n~otlier 
tlyi~lg when I n a s  14 years o l  age, the world 
Lvas practically rny o111y teacher. I laving come 
to this country at the age of 21, I went to college 
and took ul) t11c study o l I 'l1:rrmacy a~l i l  I 'har- 
nmcut.cal Chcrnistry, antl graduated in I~otll. 
\Villi the r c x l i n ~  of what we called gootl hooks. 
classic, scientilic mt l  etlucatioilal, and my love 
10s good music. T I-ountlcil out my education. 
Ixavillg tllc University I started to worlc here 
i l l  I'coria antl \vithin four years held, and am 
: d i l l  lioltl ng, the l~osition of chief chemist in 
;I C:licmical 1.al)oratory in this city. 

I liad accomplished everything T wanted to 
ycxrs ago, I)ut here I ~ v a s  walking in ('hicago, 
1)lintl ant1 deal to gay scenes and many l)eople, 
I)i-oI<e~l in sl~irit  a11t1 i l l  health and feeling ab- 
solutely d o ~ l c .  1 hat1 n o  longer any interest 
i n  anything, no a1)pctite for food, no sleel) a t  
night ;  no nielnov for a day, for anything; 
11ot even wondering anymore almut tlie "why" 
o f  life. At my left was a bench, so I sat down 
and slnoltetl a few cigarettes; yes, they were a 
hahit with me now. \iVllct~ T Ilecame conscious 
of my surroundings T f o u ~ ~ d  mysell facing tlie 

Divine Impelling Power 

13uilcling of l<elig,on, and as I pondered I 
realized that I had tried everything but religion. 

With all the puny strength I could muster 
I expelled my Ixeath thru my nose-otherwise 
I was too weary to mock. In retrospect I saw 
the empty churclies in Germany where I was 
born ; again I heard the words of derision and 
sarcasm from tlie mouth of my father (an  
Atheist) whom I adored; close t o  my cheek 
once more T felt the nauseating breath of a 
married preacher of America-pretender-how 
I hated him yet;  I should have slapped him 
harder tl an I did. That  moment I decided to 
end it all, just as my brother had doiie fiv: 
months hefore. Today I know as well as thcn. 
that it was sink or swim for me;  I had come to 
tlie end o l my endurance. 

Thc  next day was Labor Day and time for  
me to return to  Peoria. Miss Stumph, o f  Oak 
I'arlc, Ill., had promised to spend tlie last week 
of September with me in I'eL)ria but an unes- 
pla nahle somet1:ing made me urge her to come 
with me now instead of later. She intended to 
spend the first three weeks of September in 
Canada and give me the last one. but realizing 
the pitiful condition of my health, etc.. she gave 
in and made arrangements to leave for Canada 
on the following Sunday. So  we came to 
Peoria together on the 4th. 

Miss Stump11 had been my room-mate at the 
University and therefore knew me practically 
from the time I first went to college I liked 
her from the beginning and she did not preach 
much to me. 1 had to go to the Chemical 
Laboratory Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- 
day, kvhile she read her Bible, and kept house 
for me. I;or two years I had lived alone, not 
wanting to  see anyone or anything. 

Thursday evening we were sitting on the 
porch when I opened the evening paper and my 
eyes happened to fall on the picture of a cowboy. 
Idly m y  eyes traveled over the short lines under- 
neath and scornfully I asked Miss Stump11 if  
she knew that we had a 'I'abernacle in Peoria. 
I had not kno\vn it until this moment but knew 
that she went to worship in such places in 
Chicago. 

She, too, was surprised and said so. In  a 
sarcastic tone I told her that the preacher there 
was a cowboy and even dressed like one. T o  
me that was well-nigh impossible. But her 
interest quickened and she wanted to know if 
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his name was J. C. Kellogg. So  it was, and 
n o w  she ivanted to go  and hear his message, 
as she had donc in Chicago. 

'I'lle more she begged the more I regretted 
having mentiotietl the meeting. Never before, 
while visting me had she decided to go  to 
c I I L I ~ ~ I I - I I L ~ ~  11ow above all things a Tabernacle ! 
'l'hat 'I'hurstlay evening I had promised to visit 
all invalid lady friend of mine. W e  talked it 
over for a while and 1 consented to take her to  
the Tabernacle if she would go with me first 
to my friend. 

W e  went there and were kept longer than we 
thought. My sick friend tallted on and on, 
and gleefully T realized that it was already 9 
o'clock. Miss Stumph rose and T went with her. 
We  arrived at the I'eoria Trinity Tabernacle 
just as I<vangelist Kellogg made the altar call. 
I had never been at n religious meeting, and 
turning around 1 said to her, "Come, let us get 
out." I know now how she must have felt; 
it is hard for me 11ow to tell it but it shows all 
the more the great nliracle of my salvation and 
the pa t ie~~ce  of my Saviour, also the battle 
ivaged for my SOLII. l3~1t Miss Stutnph was still 
antl llever mentioned the evening again. 

7 .  1 he next evening we scarchcd the paper after 
supper, 11ut it carried n o  announcement of a 
meeting for  that night and 1 thought Rev. 
Kellogg had left I'eoria. Miss Sturnph said 
nothing at all to me about religion; she said 
later that she rcalizetl I was at the end of the 
rope and did not Imow what to  do. Her  hope 
had been my cotiversioll at  the Kcllogg meeting 
-and so she kept 011 reading her 12ihle. 

Some six years before this some one had 
given me a 1Sil)le and 1 searched it out that 
night, after she had retircd, to see if I could 
not find help or comfort from it. I read a few 
verses here antl there; I had no mind to think 
what they might mean and I had to close the 
Book; it was sealed to me, and the despair and 
misery and utter futility of everything over- 
whelmed me once more. But that night I 
yearned toward the Unla~own : "If there is a 
God," I cried ; " i f  there is a God-I want to  
Imow I-Iim." 

'The next day, Saturday, she told me that she 
had to go hack Sunday morning. Suddenly I 
thought that this was the end of it all and I 
rather suspicioned that she might be glad to  
leave me. I found myself persuading her t o  
stay on, promising to give her a picnic Sunday 
and telling her she needed the outdoors, etc. 
W e  now learned that Rev. Kellogg would 
11reach three times on Sunday but T wanted her 

to forget this. I knew that she would not go  to 
the movies so I tried to bribe her with a day 
outdoors, knowing how much she liked that. 
She argued that this would overthrow all her 
plans and a t  that the tears came to my eyes 
which had been dry for so long. W e  left it at  
that and I went to work. I marvel how I had 
Ixen able to do my work till that time but that 
clay I could do nothing. S o  I went back home. 

I had promised to attend the races that Sat- 
urday night. When I came home Miss Stumph 
told me that she had written t o  Chicago and 
made arrangements to stay with me till Mouday 
morning. S o  I planned an all-Sunday picnic 
and invited a married couple. Miss Stulnph 
refused to go  with me to the races, but I started 
to  drive toward the 1;air Grounds when she got 
me to stop the car. She seriously told me that 
she had not enjoyed her visit with me and that 
she refused to go any further and that she 
tlmught 1 ought to go  with her to the Taber- 
nacle. S o  I ~losed my car around and took her 
there, in good time. 

Two hours later, on my way home she asked 
me shyly i f  I had gotten anything out of the 
messagc. And I truthfully told her :  "Nothing 
but a big headache." She did not speak to me 
again, and 1 drove silently thru the darkness. 
And because she knew everything that had ever 
happetled to me I decided to make her under- 
stand my condition. 1 told her quietly that I 
felt as i f  I were held in a terrible pit which was 
so deep that I could not even see the light at 
the top, and so narrow that I could hardly get 
my breath; I also asked her to  forgive me 
evcrything. Later she told me that from then 
on she prayed for me. 

Sunday came with a burst of sunshine and 
heat. W e  went early to the Lakes and enjoyed 
the day, even I who had strength for only a 
few strokes. Suddenly, about 3 o'clock the 
weather changed. A strong and very cold wind 
came up a i d  drove everyone away. I asked 
my friends to end the picnic at my home but 
they refused and went their way. Miss Stumph 
made me go  to the Tabernacle that night. 

Rev. l<ellogg spoke about "The Mark of 
Cain," and after a while I became interested. 
What  he said seemed to be true and I enjoyed 
the message. I mentioned this to  Miss Stumph 
who left the next morning and promised her to  
hear Mr. Kellogg again. He was to  be here 
until September 24th. Tuesday, the 12th, I 
went again. 

That  night, after my return home, I walked 
up and down my front-room for a few hours 
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arguing in my inind with 12cv. Iicllogg, ~visliing 
1 could tell him what I thought. I decitlctl iiot 
to go again, I ~ u t  welit every night, compelled, 
and anxious and lielplcss. And cvery time, 
I~aclc liome alone, T would Ixing all my argu- 
ments to the fore to combat liis message. I11 
my mind I told 11in1 ~vha t  Iny father thought of 
( b d ,  I 1)rougIit forth all the argunlents of the 
infidel, tlie biologist, and the clieinist. I ai-gued 
to myself that 1 1i:~d been csposetl to all ltinds 
of religions and there was nothing to any of 
them. Had T not Ixxn tall<cd to, lightly, yes, 
by members of allnost all crcctls l<iiown to the 
white race ? I lad T not been with Mohanimcd's 
childrcn when they mirollctl their prayer sugs 
and fell upon their faces to worshil) Allah? Hat1 
I ~ i o t  personally met i\l)dul Ualiai, the son of 
the l~rophet ? Had T not l m n  in contact over a 
year with a minister o i  the Grace I'rcshyterian 
Church here, who had not dared to prcacli to me? 

1 had not eve11 liearcl the word "I~:vangclistJ' 
beiorc and now one i l l  a cowl)oy suit was suc- 
ceeding in mal<iiig 111c listen to liis message 
every niglit ; a message a1)out (iotl. I h i ly  1 
decicled not to go again, 1 ~ 1 t  tlic nearer it came 
toward eveiiing the more T was coml)clletl to go. 
I3rotlicr I<cllogg is widely rcncl i l l  nat11ra1 
scier~ccs and therefore commantlctl iny sespect. 
TI lie with tliat lanowledge coultl 1)elievc i l l  ( h l ,  
pu11al)s there was truth in it. 'I'lic co~iflict 
~v i t l~ in  me grew more still. One cvc~iing it 
daw~ied upon me tliat lie was really pointing 
toward Christ, the Son of tlie I , ivit~g (lad. 

1\1icl the one sentence xvliicl~ no\,v I)ega~i rin~i11g- 
constantly in my mind was : " l lc tliat 1)elicveth 
. . .shall I)e saved; hut lie that 1)eIicvetll not 
sl~all be damned." 

1 tried to use my k~~owlcclge of psycliology 
to counteract that senteucc, l)ut with 110 result. 
And I wo~idcred how I, o f  all l)eoplc, could ever 
believe in a divine conception. '1'liat one scn- 
term kept ringing in my cars a ~ i d  so rlisturlxd 
me that I dcciclcd to stay I~ome one nioriiing 
and rest. T l y l  been out cvery night :mtl was 
really ill. 'I'liat morning I turned 011 my radio 
and l~appenetl to get the Moody I3il)lc Institute. 
Mrs. McCord was just saying: "My message 
this morning will be about 'The Divine Con- 
ception'." I listened spellbound to the ready 
answer to my problem. Today, while T a111 
writing this my throat is constricted with tears 
of  gladness. And I was convinced and l~elieved. 

From that moment on I loved Jesus Chsist. 
1 began to scc in IIim all the perfect qualities 
t l ~ a d  searched for in vain, in mankind. 15very 
further message T heard slmwed me tliat every- 

one T hat1 ever cared for,  had died in a lost 
condition : my l j r~t l ier  and also his wiie, and 
I was tempted also to die lost. But 1 had heard 
much tliat could not be cast aside and so the 
struggle began again. Rut I now fully believed 
tliat Jesus Chi-ist was the Son of the Living 
God. 

'I'he evening when I realized that I believed 
this I almost \vent forward to accept Him as 
my personal Saviour. Hut now I I<now that 
God willed that my going to the altar was to  
be a testimony to a certain friend. The next 
day 1 felt sure that T could not refuse I-Iini any 
longer. Something so warm and loving swept 
over and thru me;  1 loved I~lini and I felt too 
that IHc loved me. Within me all was excite- 
linelit ;ind I left liome easly. Just as I backed 
the car out of the garage I heard someone call- 
ing imc. l'lie irientl who with her husband had 
1)eeii with 11s at the picnic, who had been in 
grade school witli me in (;ermany, stood on the 
l r i c  1 was i l l  despair tl~inlci~ig she might 
I<ccl) me from nttetiding the meeting. 1 opened 
tlle car door and said : " T f  you want to see me 
tonight you will have to go  with me to the 
, . 
1 a1)ernacle." 

So she went with me, sensing that there was 
something the matter witli me. 1\11 the n a y  
there she, an itifidel herself, marveled and bi-ot 
to niy mind tlie things 1 had said, time and 
again, against any religious beliei. But I paid 
no attcntioii to her. A1lelted, cages, loving- and 
1)ersuadctl T listened intently for tlic lirst call, 
and iound myself asking her to come with me 
to the altar. I liartlly rcalized that T went alone; 
T was no longer iiiastcr of myself and know 
now that T had not I~ecn for some days. 'I'here 
I laielt and did not Icnow what to (lo but I was 
Iiappy 1 had coine to I lim. Soon some one was 
praying for  me. Someone nxs  telling tlic Im-d 
Inow sorry I was for my sins. At  first resent- 
ment rose hot ~vitllin me ; how could any one 
think of me as a sinner? But in the twinlcling 
of an eye T saiv niyseli differently. 1 heard no 
more tlie prayer but said to 1I im: "J'cs, I am 
n sinner." lmmecliately this resentment left 
me and another spirit took possession, and I 
was happy. "0 the depth of the riches both of 
the wisdom and lcnowleclge of God ! how un- 
searchable are His  judgments and His  ways 
past linding out." 

T o  our lcnowledge here I am the only one 
converted during this campaign. I learned that 
Rev. Kellogg was scheduled to  hold his meeting 
during August but was delaycd tliru illness till 

(Continued on page 22 )  
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Conducted 611 Watson A r g u e  

Presenting the story of Southwestern Bible School, Enid, Oklahoma. 
Written by one of the students. 

S OUTIIWKSTI.:I~N BIJ~I ,T<  Scr-IWI. ! I Iow these 
words thrill the hearts of hundreds of young 

people over this land of ours!  \Vhat fond 
memories t l~ey  hold for many who are today 

Ia1)oring for the Master 
in distant countries. I t  
is not, as some might 
sul)pose, I )  e c a LI s e o f  
inajestic 1) LI i l d i 11 g s 
plat~tetl up011 a beautiful 
ca rn lx l sm the bank of 
a c,uietly flowi~ig river 
tllat ni:~lccs the school so 
pscci:)us in the lives of 
its sons and daughters, 
f o r  n o  s u c h  beautiful 
situation I)elongs to  S. 
13. S.  Tt consists rather 

P. C. Nelson, President of one tall r e d  b r i c k  
structure that by its very appearance declares 
itself the main edifice, also a low L-shaped 
l~uilt l i~lg, nu i~~e rous  cottages, and apartments, 
ant1 ileal-by rcsitlences; all of these i l l  the vicin- 
it), of a l i t t l e  
p : 4 < .  

T ] lave s a i d  
that it is not the 
location of S.B. 
S. t l ~ a t  makes it 
live t l l ro t~g l~  the 
years lor those 
w h o  I<now i t ,  
yet i t  is  t h a t  
very l oca t i on ,  
s p i r i t u a l l y  
q ) ea l t i ng ,  for 
this scliool sits 
on the borders 
of Ileaven. I t  
s t a n d s  o n  the 
e v e r g r e e n  
I)anles, I ~ e s i d e s  
the crystal river 

Nelson, a humble servant of God, and Mother 
I3amford ( just  a little I~Iother,  she says) realized 
visions of an institution of learning for boys 
a i d  girls upon ~vhom God had laid His  Iland. 
In these years the executives of the School have 
watched earnest, and often awlcwarcl, blundering 
youths grolv into strong men of  Ciod; have seen 
scores of them, most of them with blameless 
lives, go  forth to a lost and dying world. '10 
"Tndia's coral strand" have they gone, into 
Africa's darlcness, to South America, where 
pessecution ahouncls, and to every corner of our 
om11 great nation, S. E. S. young men and ivonlen 
ai-e giving their very lives in I-Iis service royal. 
Their hearts 1)urn for lost souls and the noon- 
day p r aye r so f  the students at home uphold 
them in the battle. 

l'hc past years have not heen easy ones; for 
unlilw many schools, S.B.S. has no great en- 
dowment. Upon faith was it founded, the faith 
of a little man and woman who knew the great 
' I  I Honoring their faith, God has gra- 
ciously Icept S.B.S. under His  wings. Many 

The Main Building of Southwestern Bible School 

of eternal life, and its I~uildings rear their heads times has the enemy craftily tried to  enter the 
high above the things of this present evil world, School, but God In s  stretched forth His hand, 
casting upon the waters shadows of the man- and spolcen an authoritative "touch not mine 
sions Christ has gone to prepare. Ilallelujah! anointed." 

Eight years have come and gone since P. C. 1;lJith the hardships of the past as stepping 
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stones, S.I:.S. is this !.ear I~igger antl Ixtter 
t1i;~n ei.cr. 'I'wo hu~ldred a11tl ninety-nine youilg 
mcn antl woiiicn have found it not oi~ly ail extra- 
ortlinary place for training, but a delightful 

, . Christian home. 1 he coming year promises an 
cnrollmei~t of from three hundred antl fifty to  
four hundred. "Where sh;dl we put them?" 
is tllc cry. But again faith loolts beyond the 
narrow l~orizoil or  our limitations to Him for 
u,110111 nothing is too hard. 

Many young 1)eoplc over the land are longing 
for just such a ])lace as  S.U.S., where they can 
11c teinp~sarily sheltered from the world while 
t h e y  g r o w  
s t r o n g  i n  the 
1 O t h e r s  
arc hungry for 
the l o v c a n d  
(:liristian f e 1- 
lo\vsliip t h e y  
li~itl Ilere,  a n d  
the s a m e  faith 
t!~at l a i d the 
Foundations will 
h r i  n g  t h e m  
from t l ~ e  differ- 
cnt walks of life 
t.1 its fold. 

'I' 11 e School, 
wit11 i t s  a l ~ l c  
iaculty, affords 
a c o m p l e t e  

very favored, hut with all these advantages the 
School would he a failure without the power o f  
God nlanifest in each life. 'Yo see that each 
young man and woman has a clear knowledge 
of Jesus as a personal Saviour, is the one thing 
above all others for which Southwestern strives. 
In the routine of the day are scheduled hours 
for prayer and tlie prayer-rooms of the adjoin- 
ing tabernacle are never closed. Besides these 
is a chapel service, that hallowecl hour which 
every student eagerly awaits. Many times has 
the writer seen a student attempt to lead a 
chapel service, only to have the Holy Spirit take 

course for pas- The Music Makers Gospel Team of S. B. S. on a goodwill tour this summer 
t o r ,  ' evangelist, 
~nissionary, or Christian worker. And there control and Himself conduct the program. 
are outstations where the lcnowledge gained can Often has a simple testimony from a pure heart 
1x set to work at once. opened the Aood-gates of heaven and the bless- 

Musical allili& is cllcouragecl, for S .  13. S. ings of the latter rain have drenched thirsty 
llc]ieves that good lllusic con1t-s from God sods ,  so that the entire nlorning has been give11 
glorifies rIis llallle. ~ 1 1  orcllcstra seventy over to tlie workings of the Holy Spirit. 
regular mcnil)crs, with onc hundred and twenty Is it any wonder that the students of S.B.S. 
more who play instruments testify to this. Some love the security of its walls? Without, one 
who are limited in their allility to preach are comes in contact with tlie breakers of tlie world's 
taught to play and sing the gospel to  the world. sin, hut inside its doors he is conscious of a 

Scvcral (;osllel tcalils frolll tile scllool urill peace and a calm that settle over his soul as he 
traveling t~lroLlgll various 1)arts of  tile UllitcCI enters. The atniosphese is inspiring because of  
States Canada this summer. Ollc of  thenl the ahiding presence of the Spirit of  God, and 
is  sllowll ill a Ilicturc accoml~~Lllyl lg  this article. like one of  old felt. it would seem good to dwell 
'TIle lllellll~ers arc : IAcster J. ~ ~ c N a l l l l  o f  %ion, LI])O" this i~~o~iitaiti-top.-L)eLilifl Anit H O W C Z Y ~ ,  
Ill., I;ay L>. Clopine of  l"ranl<lill, Neil., Elwin Studeizt froiit Prntt, Karuns. 

Argue of Winnipeg, Canada, and 1Cobert I.. -=- d 

McCutcl ia~~,  leader of the team and one of the 
faculty of the school. Study  to slzow tlzysclf approved zmto God, a 

S.I<.S., with its consecrated faculty. splendid zoorlziirn~z tlznt rzcedeth not to be a,slzn?ned, right- 
student body, and well-planned curriculum, is ly  dividifzy tlze zcord of tvutlz. ( 2  Tim. 2 : I S . )  
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T HIS; I)'\ I I ~ Y  occul)atiuns 
of the conl~non folk of 

Bible (lays ancl the ortli- 
nary surroundings ant1 01)- 
jects seen in l l i s  \vall\ts 
through the country, fur- 
nishetl the n ~ a t c r i a l  for 
some of the most telling 
illustratiot~s given I)y the 
Master and were tlle foun- 
dation stones for the many 
paral~les by wl~ich I-lc so 
often taught a necdccl les- 
son. 13ven so today, ex- 
periences Irom cvei-y-clay 
life furnis l~ material for 
parahlcs that convey somc 
\.ital truths : 

I3eholc1, ;L c11,iltl came 
forth one Suntlay iiiosi~ing 
in scasch o F manna that 
could satisfy. 'I'ruc, she 

,,, 5 I he  h e a d  thrlt cotrzes from heaven 
needs filzest bt.ec~/~ing.'' 

Kcmember this, 
Al l  ye w h o  o@ fos the children's taking, 

N o r  givc amiss. 
T h e  desert nmzna,  like the  cosiander 

Wi th  honey taste, 
CVns gathered at the  cuord of the  

Commander, 
W i t h  crrutious haste; 

"11 small, round thing," and not 
i n  loaves for eating, 

T h e  manna jell, 
Each day the tuonrlrous miracle wpentitzg, 

A s  records tell. 

So make i t  small, the  blend of God,  
life-giving; 

T h e  child is small, 
Uns$illed 172 all the strange gteat 

art of living 
T h a t  baf les  all. 

l le mindfsrl of the  little oizcs, 
and feed them 

W i t h  living bread; 
U I ~ $  i t  fot. t hem as you gently lerrd them 

T o  Christ the  Head. -ANON. 

I'erhaps she had not spent 
sufficient time praying that 
she herself might be in 
that cove t ed  attitude o f  
Ileast, to which Jesus re- 
ferred when l l e  said, "l5x- 
ccpt ye become as a little 
child ye shall not enter". . 
lor surely she had failed 
to enter into the hearts of 
these lambs. It may be 
that she had not studied 
the art  of l~reaking up the 
Ilea\ enly manna so that 
el en the smallest nieinber 
o f  her class could dlgest 
it, and grow thereby. At  
the close of that session 
our little s ea r che r  after 
manna, broken manna, felt 
allill to tlie little boy who, 
\v hen  reprimanded u p o n  

had heard from many lips, reaching for someth ing ,  
the story of life, hut son~ehow it was always asked, "llut, isn't there a little boy end to it?" 

,1Zs Church School teachers let us remember that given in such a "grown-up" Jvay that the por- 
tions never secmcd to he small enough for child- 
ish systems to digest. l 'he admol~ition of the 
Master, "liced my sheep," was always faithfully 
carried out, but the other aiitl eclually important 
injunction, "1;ced my lan~hs," was forgotten by 
so many that our little searcher for manna 
began to wonder if anyone cared for the lambs. 
S o w  she had been invited to  Sunday School 
and was told that this was a place especially 
for children. Small wonder that she came run- 
ning this Sunday, for she trusted that at  last 
she had found one who would break up the 
nlanna and present it in such a way as to be 
palatable even to the lambs. 

Rut this particular teacher was either unfitted 
for her particular department, or she failed to 
realize her God-given opporttmity, for on this 
Sunday rnorni~ig with this little lamb I)eforc her. 
and thirty to forty others, eagerly waiting fos 
the broken manna, she was unprepared to serve 
the Illread in the proper manner. She talked 
over the heads of these whom the Great Shep- 
herd of the lambs had given into her care. 

in every truth there is a "little boy end to it" and 
i f  \ye give them the right end, if we give the 
portions small enough, they will not fail to take 
and eat. 

Still another child went forth-a modern 
Ilavid, this boy, in search of some weapon, 
perchance hut a pebble, that would enable him 
to slay the giants on his I~attlefield of life. Long 
and hard had been the conflict the preceding 
week as right struggled against tlie wrong, 
with wrong coniluering in the majority of cases. 
S o  in sheer desperation lie came early on this 
morning into the Sunday School room, hoping 
that even before the regular session he might 
he psivileged to have a little heart-to-heart talk 
with his teacher, for she niight even then place 
into his hands that for  which he was searching. 
But his teacher-not realizing the value of these 
priceless nmments, moments that might bring 
life 01- death, spiritually speaking, to the pupils 
-came rushing in just in time to escape the 
fate of the late-comers. In  the meantime other 
members of that class had gathered, and, being 



active boys every one, our youthful David in 
search of the llcedecl weapon, but finding it not, 
joined them in improving the moments in rude 
performances and testing their athletic accomp- 
lishments over the chairs, etc. Not only did the 
boy fail in his search but, sadder yet, the teacher 
failed in implanting any lesson that day; failed 
in stimulating any reverence for the house of 
( h d ,  or for Ilis Word, lxcause the last vestige 
of reverence had been flung to the winds in that - 
important pre-session 1)eriocl. 

I:ut hear ye the parable of another child. 
Into the Church School came a youth - in 
search of God. Upon cntering the building he 

was cheerfully greeted and at  once this youth 
s a d ,  "T!~is must be the place where 1 can find 
God." Was it hecause they had manifested 
the Spirit of I-lim who long ago had said, "Suf- 
fer the children to comeJJ? Although quite 
carly the youth found his teacher at his post, 
ready to show his interest in every individual 
pupil as he arrived. 1 t was here that the teacher 
made the closest contacts with his boys; it was 
here that they co'nfided to him their struggles 
and victories of the week and received most 
helpful advice. Then came time for the formal 
opening, and the arrival on the platform of the 
superintendent was sufficient signal to create 
perfect order. As the worship period progressed 
God seemed so very near that one of the smaller 
children tip-toed to the teacher and said in 
hushed whispers, "God is right here, im't Ele?" 
'I'hen as each class gathered to its respective 
place no time was lost, for while the boys were 
prone to talk over the happenings of the week 
the teacher used one of their remarks as an 
entering wedge for the lesson itself. Remark- 
able how little this teacher talked; he preferred 
to have the boys themselves dig out the main 
truths; discover the vital lessons, and then to- 
gether, under the direction of the teacher, they 
made applications which were to prove most 
beneficial in their daily lives. At  the close of 
that Church School period our youth was fully 
convinced that he had indeed found the place 
where God dwelt, longed to have Him as a vital 
factor in his ow11 life, and to know Him whom 
to know is life eternal. 

W 14: ASK O U R  READERS to pray for Miss "The Bible tells us to bear one another's 
Lillian Traslier and her large Orphanage burdens; therefore I want you to join me in 

of 650 children at Assiout, Egypt. In another special prayer about that which is the greatest 
year this Orphanage, which started in the heart burden of my whole life, or has been since we 
of Miss Trasher when she saw the destitution started the plan of not buying anything until 
and neglect of the little children of Egypt, and we had the money to pay for it. My request 
with the blessing of God has grown to a number is that the Lord will, in answer to prayer, send 
of institutions, will have been in existence a the money needed for the food at  least a day 
quarter of a century. Were Miss Trasher able in advance. I doubt if anyone would realize 
to recount the blessings, the trials, the victories what a difference it would mean to me. The 
and the tremendous responsibiIities of this God- heavy strain has been on me for months and 
owned work, volumes could be written. I t  is months, of never having a day's food in ad- 
a faitli work, and yet Miss Trasher feels the vance, and not feeling free to buy on credit. 
responsibility and the strain of so large a work, I just can't see the children go without a meal, 
and longs for the prayers of God's people that and such a large amount of food takes time to 
she may be sustained and given grace for the have it prepared and cooked, so I always feel 
heavy duties. The following from her letter crowded for time so as not to have the meals 
will sliow our readers the need of prayer: (Continued on page 20)  
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Mbrietian's lai ly  Warfare 
Do You Let God Put the Brakes on Your Life 
Evangelist Loren B. Staats in the Stone Church 

IJSUS (:I llUS1' had a two-fold nature, 
human and divine. The div ine  came 
to act out the Word of God. "The 
Word was with God, and the Word 
was God." "And the Word was made 

flesh, and dwelt among us," and "as many as 
received I l im,  to them gave I le  power to become 
the sons of God, even to them that believe on 
His  name." 

Jesus Christ came that I-le might act out this 
Word. This Word has been experimented upon 
but I l e  came to act it out, every phase of i t ;  the 
sick were healed thru l l i s  Word ,  the dead were 
raised, the multitudes were fed n~iraculously. 
In  1,uke 17 2 0 ,  2 1, Jesus, the second I'erson of 
the Cotlhcad, incarnated in the flesh, told the 
Pharisees that the Itingdom of God was right 
there in their midst; also that we will be a 
part of that l<ingtlom when we partake of the 
Divine nature of Christ. On the Day of Pente- 
cost, the Spirit of God, a Personality just as 
much as Jesus is a Personality, or as God is a 
Personality, came into the hearts of the 120 
assembled and rested upon them and they be- 
came partakers of the Ilivine nature of the 
Godhead. I t  made them not only sons of God 
thru the dolorous death of Jesus on the cross, 
but heirs to all I l e  had purchased for them. 

Now the cluestion is, Just what takes place 
when we come into this kingdom? In the first 
place we must come to God and make a complete 
surrender. W e  must realize our need of God, 
need to have this old nature replaced by a new 
nature. When we come to God we must give 
up everything that is detrimental to  our Chris- 
tian growth, all our pride, all our sitis, our mean 
dispositions, and everything that would keep us 
from the kingdom of God. When we come to 
the Lord there is a change and we become new 
creatures in Christ Jesus. Old things have 
passed away. W e  have a love for things divine. 
Then we soon realize that we have a two-fold 
nature within us. W e  have been born into the 
kingdom of God, but this fleshly nature wars 
against the spiritual nature. I once believed in 
the eradication of the old nature, but I found 
out that that teaching didn't work out. The 
sooner we know ourselves and get on the right 
track the better we will know how to let the 
Holy Spirit work in us Irlis divine nature. Do 
not think for a minute I would be prejudiced 

against the theory of eradication. I wish it 
were so. There are some folks I wish were 
"dead" so far as the old nature is concerned; 
we could get along with them more easily, but 
we are a two-fold nature. Paul himself said, 
"When I would do good, evil is present with 
me." H e  found there was the fleshly nature 
warring against the spiritual nature, but there 
is such a thing as letting this inward man con- 
trol the outward man;  to  have him so God-like 
and God-controlled in this temple that the carnal 
nature will have to obey the inward man. 

There are some people who have a shallow 
experience, seemingly, with the Lord, and the 
outward has control of the inward, spiritual 
man. This make-up of ours is a mechanism. 
The Spirit is in there controlling us just as we 
control an automobile. I get in an automobile 
and I control it. When I want to go  around 
a corner I turn the wheel, and when I stop it 
I put on the brakes. In  the same way as I con- 
trol my machine, God wants the inward man to 
control the outward, make it speak holy things, 
and do things that are righteous. Then we can 
say, "Christ lives in me and has control of my 
life." When we get this Word of God in us 
we become not only hearers but doers  of the 
Word. You take a man who has the ar t  o f  
driving. H e  drives down the street and sees 
a red light. Without any thought whatever he 
puts on the brakes and stops. H e  has the art  
of driving. The minute the green light appears 
he goes on, without any extra thought. I t  is 
the make-up of his life. When we get this 
Word in us it possesses us, and when we see a 
"red light" we put on the brakes. Haven't you 
seen folks facing crises in their lives, and mar- 
velled that they used good judgment? I t  wasn't 
hard for them to use good judgment. They 
had the Spirit of God within them. 

W e  find that some people, instead of living 
on the Word, live on emotion and manifesta- 
tion. The Spirit of God is not to  be played 
with ; it is to possess us. "As H e  is so  are we." 
The biggest enemy I have is Loren B. Staats. 
If I can control him or have the Spirit of God 
control him I will get along all right. 

The mind sometimes thinks on things that 
are ungodly because the mind is carnal; it is 
continually warring against the Spirit. For  a 
period of many years you accumulated habits 



of thought. 15very day you thought in a cer- 
tain channel until it embeddecl itself in your 
mind, and the longer you tl~ought the more it 
became entrenched in your life. Now you get 
saved. Your soul is wrapped witli the Spirit 
of God, but here is your mind that is not ~ ~ n d e r  
subjection. I spent nine years in secret service 
work for the government. It  was my liveli- 
hood, and 1 thought along a certain line for 
nine years. One day after I received the bap- 
tism of the Holy Spirit T was lying upon my 
couch and all a t  once certain thoughts took pos- 
session of me. I asked the Im-tl to clelivcr me 
from evil tlioughts for L knew they woulcl 
injure my spiritual growth. They still l)ossessed 
my mind and I jumped up and walked thru the 
house calling on the Lord for deliverance, and 
they left me. The first few months o f  our 
experience with the 11al)tism of the Spirit arc the 
most crucial in a Christian's experience. 'I'liere 
is that conflict witli the spiritual and carml 
natures. Some do not grow very deep in the 
Lord, and you wonder what is the trouble. 
They do not let the Spirit of God dominate 
their lives. 

7 T 1 here come times when you are going thru 
a nervous strain, especially if you are a preachei- 
who has been pouring out his soul in his work- 
your nerves are so racked you cannot sleep. I 
have lain awake all night many a nigl~t.  There 
are times wlien we cannot sleep, and then the 
devil comes and w1iisl)ci-s all sorts of sugges- 
tions and tries to discourage us, 1)ut if our 
minds are controlled by God and we are melted 
before l I im we can lie there and commune with 
Him. That is when I get my best sermons, 
when I have wakeful nights. 

Now there is such a thing as heredity, the 
things that we come by naturally, and that is 
what I wish to speak on this afternoon. There 
are some people who .pray two and three hours 
a day and in five minutes' time they will undo 
all the prayer they have stored up in their hearts, 
all beeause of a temper which they inherited. 
I inherited a bad temper. When I was a little 
boy I'd go around and pout two or three days 
at  a time. My mother tried to whip it out of 
me, but you cannot whip it out. I t  is the nature. 
Father tried to talk to me, which did more 
good than whipping. When I became angry, 
after I had grown up, I used to go home and 
pout, and shut the door hard-you know what 
I mean. Maybe I'd hold the newspaper in front 
of  me and pout. I t  is worse than a person be- 
coming angry and saying so. You can find out 
what is the matter with that class. Women 

folks have tempers too, and Mrs. Staats was not 
free from it, and there were times in our home 
when there would be bitter words flying across 
the roon~.  But one day wife went to a meeting 
and got filled with the Iloly Ghost and I realized 
that I had a new wife. She was completely 
changed. Then I went down to the meeting 
and got filled with the Holy Ghost and she had 
a new husband. God took that thing out of me 
and our home was one grand place in which to 
live. It was heaven on earth. When things 
go well in the home it is heaven ; and when they 
go wrong it is hell. It  is the de.vilJs business 
to run these carnal natures of ours and break 
the unity of the home. 

Our home was a very happy one, but one day 
something happened. When I received the bap- 
tism of the Spirit I was like a balloon. I thot 
I'd never come clown, but one day I came down 
with a thud. The Spirit seemed to leave me 
and I felt I was standing all alone. I am glad, 
too, for the coming down experience. It  helps 
us to become rooted and grounded, and enables 
us to grow. I t  would not do to float along all 
the time. God permits these tests that we may 
help somebody else who is tempted. I talked 
up to Mrs. Staats and she answered me back, 
and the first thing that happened I was talking 
loud. (You will pardon me for talking about 
my own experience; I do not know youfs.) 
The devil said to me, "Don't you take anything 
from her. You tell her." But the Lord in that 
sweet voice said, "This is just like you used to 
be.'' I looked at  Mrs. Staats and said, "Dear, 
let us pray." She said, ''I am not going to," 
and I didn't blame her, after what I had said. 
I fell on my knees, sad of heart, and began to 
pray. I didn't pray the Lord to help Mrs. 
Staats, but I said, "Lord, You help me." A 
woman came to me once and said, "Will you 
pray for my husband and daughter that they 
will get saved." She herself gave a wonderful 
testimony, and we prayed earnestly that her 
folks might get saved. After a time I made an 
investigation and found that they never even 
came to church because they didn't see anything 
of God in the home to induce them to come. So  
she needed to pray for herself. So  I prayed to 
the Lord to help me get rid of my carnal nature, 
and when I looked up there were tears running 
down Mrs. Staats' face, and the next time some- 
thing went wrong in our home she said, "Let's 
pray." W e  ~ r a y e d ,  and there is no more con- 
genial couple living than Mrs. Staats and I. 
W e  prayed that thing thru. It  is a wonderful 
thing to be clear before the throne of grace. 



That  is why the Holy Spirit is within us, to  cru- 
cify the carnal nature. W e  are in this body of 
flesh and we must control it. I t  is blessed indeed 
to be delivered from the self-life. Had  you 
known me before I began to let God crucify me 
you would have known a different man. I 
wouldn't take anything from anybody. 

I'eter was built on the same order. The Lord 
called His  apostles from every walk of life. 
John was possessed with a spirit of timidity. 
H e  scarcely said anything, yet he was called the 
son o f  thunder, and wanted to call down fire 
from heaven on those who didn't follow them, 
and destroy them. The Idol-d called Peter. I 
want you to notice Peter's nature. A11 he knew 
was to wear oil skin. I don't suppose he ever 
manicured his finger-nails, and seldom shaved, 
just an old, rough f sherman. ILe was brought 
up on that fish-boat and was rough and coarse. 
I am glad that the Lord called him, for it helps 
and encourages some of the rest of us poor souls 
to see how he was used. T-uke the physician 
had that fine, delicate nature, but it doesn't make 
any difference how you were trained in the 
world to be cultured, it is the heart that God 
looks at and deals with. T have admired folks 
who were quiet and refined and I used to say, 
"Lord, why couldn't You make me like that?" 
But I found out that some who are so precise 
and so punctilious can make more trouble than 
the rough and coarse ones. If I had my choice 
I'd rather deal with the latter, for I'd know 
better how to avoid their sins. The Lord said 
to Peter, "When thou wast young, thou girdest 
thyself, and walkest whither thou wouldst: but 
when thou shalt be old, thou shalt stretch forth 
thy hands, and another shall gird thee, and carry 
thee whither thou wouldst not," signifying the 
death he should die. The Lord chose these 
different characters that He might show the 
power of the Gospel on any phase of character, 
and that they might all be conformed to His 
image. H e  wants that our natures may be 
crucified and that H e  might dwell in these tem- 
ples and control them, until we can say, "I live, 
nevertheless not I but Christ liveth in me." 

(Continued from page 8 )  

in the last word of warning, which begins with 
the word "but" : "But  let them not tzirtz agai*z 
to folly." So many times God has spoken into 
our hearts and we have pressed on for a season ; 
we have begun to seek the face of the Lord and 
t o  work for Him in various ways. I t  seemed 
God was about t o  accomplish something thru 

- 2( 

us but in a little while we are back in the place 
from which we came. W e  become careless and 
cold and are on the retrograde. H e  says, "Let 
them not turn again to  folly." Don't go  back! 
I t  is dangerous. I t  is much more difficult to  
pull a person through a disease after he has had 
a relapse. If you haye a relapse after a fever 
the doctor fears you will not recover. If a 
person who has pneumonia has relapse af ter  
relapse the doctor holds out little hope for him. 
So, in the Christian life, if we have a spiritual 
relapse we may never regain the g-round we 
have lost and we will sink into despair and 
oblivion; out of the picture absolutely as far 
as God's cause is concerned and perhaps even 
suffer the loss of eternal life, for it is dangerous 
to be slipping back. The ~varning in this Psalm 
is that i f  there has been a stirring in our souls 
let us see to it that there is no relapse; no turn- 
ing hack but instead a constant pressing on. 
Have we set aside time for prayer? Let us 
never clin~inish the time but rather increase it. 
I.et there never be a going back along these 
lines, no letting the fires grow dim, but let us 
stir the fires to 1xu-n brighter till Jesus comes. 
Therein lies our hope and our victory. May 
God help us to press on continually and hear 
what God the Lord shall speak unto us. He  
will lead us onward and upward until we shall 
finally stand complete in His image. May the 
Lord help us thus to seek His  face and to remain 
in that attitude of listening to what H e  has 
to say. 

(Continued from page 17) 

late. Then when the money does not come in 
I feel I have to go out and interest the people 
in the Orphanage, and speak of the needs, which 
is a tax on my body. I am very tired, the cares 
of the Orphanage press me, the large mail, the 
visitors and the personal supervision of the 
work tax my strength greatly, so I covet your 
prayers. Only God can undertake." 

Holy Ghost men are serious men. T h e y  are 
burdefzed. The weight of the burden determines 
the weight of the preaching. Weeping melt are 
winning men. Souls are saved at the cost of 
tetrrs. Some have lost that weepiulg-osver-the- 
lost spirit. Their usefulness is a t  an end. Bur- ' 

dened men are blessed men. Sighing men are 
soul savers. Take the burden or  leave the pulpit. 
These are not the hours for religiozis clozuns to 
sell chaff and chatter.-Anon. 

I - 



%riyal p n t t ~ r y  
Miss Birdie Massie 

1':V I<RTI-IIIJdI<SS the foundation of 
God stantleth sure, having this seal, 
The J.ord knoweth them that are his. 
And, Jzet every one that nameth the 
name of Christ depart from iniquity. 

But in a great house there are not only vessels 
of  gold and of  silver, but also of wood and of 
earth; and some to honour, and some to dis- 
honour. Tf a man therefore purge himself from 
these, he shall be a vessel unto honour, sancti- 
fied, and meet for the master's use, and prepared 
unto every good work." 11. Timothy 2 : 19-2 1. 

Kings and queens of this earth take delight 
in collecting beautiful china. I have seen some 
pieces from the Royal pottery of England. 
One plate about eleven inches in diameter was 
worth forty-three dollars; a soup tureen was 
worth two hundred and sixty-five dollars. Peo- 
ple are willing to pay great prices for the best. 

This china is made from clay taken from a 
common clay bed-clay the same as is used for 
making a ten-cent plate. It  is in the process 
of  making that it becon~es valuable. 

The King of I&gs is preparing vessels to 
adorn His palace. He also is taking them from 
the common clay beds of this earth-sons of 
fallen Adam. H e  has paid a tremendous price 
for these treasures-the blood of His only be- 
gotten Son. 

If we trace the process of making Royal 
China for earthly ltings, we will find many 
valuable lessons to encourage our hearts. 'Those 
of us who have caught a vision of God's thot 
for this age and have sct our hearts on satisfy- 
ing the Father's desire of preparing a treasure 
for His Son-a Bride-will he made bold to 
claim the wonderful and precious promises we 
find in the Word: 

As from the same clay-bed of earth there 
may be made many ordinary pieces of china, 
so in God's mansions there will be many blood- 
bought treasures; but the Bride for His Son 
is the greatest desire of His heart. Have you 
caught the vision? Have you realized His 
desire? Then let us study the process of mak- 
ing earthly vessels unto honor and encourage 
ourselves as we go through. 

The clay is separated from the bed of earth 
and brought into the pottery. There it is broken 
very small and put through sieve after sieve; 
first a coarse burlap, then finer and finer sieves 
until a t  last it passes through a very fine silk. 

Thus we see our need of separation after sep- 
aration, first from the world, then from things; 
but it is worth the price to be a vessel separated 
unto honor. Of course some of the clay that 
does not go through these finer sieves can be 
used for more common vessels, but we have set 
our hearts on being God's best; so let us 
press on. 

This very fine clay that has gone through the 
last sieve is mixed with water. Water, more 
water, and still more water is poured in. A t  
last you think it is thoroughly wet; but let it 
stand and you will soon find it quite dry again. 
More and more water must be poured in, until 
it is about the consistency of milk. In the Word, 
we find water used as a symbol of the Holy 
Spirit. It  is blessed when we receive the Bap- 
tism of the Holy Spirit, but that is not enough 
to make us vessels unto honor. W e  must have 
Him "more and more abundantly" until H e  
has full control of all our lives. 

When the potter of earth has the clay so thin 
that it can be poured from vessel to vessel, he 
runs it into troughs over which are suspended 
large magnets. Each magnet attracts a different 
mineral, thus drawing off all foreign substances, 
leaving only clay and water after it has passed 
the last trough. I t  is absolutely necessary to 
have all foreign substances drawn out before 
the clay goes into the last stage of the process, 
or the vessel would be broken and cast aside. 
What can these magnets that are so important 
to the clay, be in our lives? They are the trials 
and temptations that we would seek to escape, 
our blessings in disguise. There is something 
in my nature that I do not see. Perhaps I am 
even judging someone else for that very fault. 
Father's eye of  love sees it. His heart is set 
upon making us like His Son. H e  lets some- 
thing come that draws that fault to the surface. 
W e  see it, we are shocked at  our failure. Let 
us call for the precious Blood, that was shed to 
redeem us from all sin, to wash away the desire 
for anything apart from God's will and to con- 
form our natures to the image of Christ. In 
this way all our trials and temptations are bless- 
ings to draw away the self-life and to leave us 
free for the Holy Spirit to  work His  will in us. 

Now that the earthly clay is free from all 
that can mar or cause it to break in the later 
processes, it is poured into large vats and al- 
lowed to stand, sometimes for weeks, until it 



is settled. Down, down it goes to the bottom, 
the water coming to the top. When the potter 
finds it is settled enough he draws the water 
off and the clay is now ready to mould. What  
can these times of lying idle in the vat mean in 
lives? Have you ever seen busy workers for 
the Lord laid aside by God, or perhaps put aside 
by man, and wondered why? Many of these 
are times when the Father is seeking to settle 
His clay. If we are the one in the vat we are 
apt to fret and fume or if it is some brother or 
sister, we think they have failed God. No, 
brother; no, sister; if your heart still desires 
God's best a t  any cost you are only in the pro- 
cess that is absolutely necessary to become a 
vessel unto honor. Look up. Just nestle a 
little closer to your Beloved. IIe  will comfort 
you and you will delight to do the Father's will. 
Praise I-Iim ! He who has led, will lead. 

W e  see our earthly potter take his lump of 
clay and mould it into the vessel he desires. 
How carefully he presses it into the shape of  
his pattern! There must be no flaws. It  takes 
a master-hand to make Royal pottery. Our 
Heavenly Potter is even more careful in press- 
ing His vessels. H e  has only one pattern, His 
Son, the Slain Lamb that stands before His 
Throne. Can we, will we, go through the pro- 
cess that is necessary to make us the Bride of 
that Lamb? The earthly clay will not fail be- 
cause it has allowed the work to be done per- 
fectly. But the clay for heavenly vessels has the 
God-given power to say, "I will," or "I will 
not,'' every step of the way. That is what makes 
the treasure so precious to Him. That is what 
makes her like her Bridegroom. Saying, "I 
will," to God's will makes us like Jesus. 

When the vessel is in the shape the potter 
desires, he puts it in a furnace of moderate heat 
and bakes it. This is a slow process. The heat 
comes slowly to a certain temperature and then 
slowly dies down. But when the vessel has 
gone through this furnace it can never again 
return to clay and water. I t  is one substance 
now. Perhaps there is a place in our lives if 
we have truly set our faces to follow the Lamb 
where we pass the mark of the enemy's power 
to draw us back. Still we must press on. There 
is no standing still until we enter the Palace 
of our King. 

It  is possible that we all know something of 
the furnace. Even the common vessels must 
be baked, hut we are following the vessels unto 
honor. Our cup, we will say, is now glazed and 
put into a furnace of stronger heat. After this, 

it is decorated and for each color that is put on 
there is a furnace process. At  last the gold is 
applied and this takes a furnace heated seven- 
fold to burn it in so that it will not wash off. 
You say, "Furnace after furnace to the end?" 
Yes, if H e  sees best. I am sure if the clay 
could think it would not say that, but it would 
rejoice each time it goes into a new furnace. 
I t  would desire to come out more like the pat- 
tern, more beautiful to adorn the palace of the 
king. It  would also rejoice that it is coming 
nearer to the day when it will be removed from 
the Pottery to the Palace. 

Dear ones, how much decoration are we go- 
ing to allow the Heavenly Potter to have on 
l I is  vessels to honor? How much decoration 
is our Beloved going to be able to put on to 
adorn the treasure that H e  paid such a price for, 
the treasure that H e  expects to exhibit through- 
out the ages of eternity as a trophy that He 
secured from the clay-bed of this old world 
when H e  suffered and died? 

Each one of us will make our own destiny 
for the coming ages. Do not say, "I cannot go  
through those furnaces." H e  who has said, 
"I will never leave thee nor forsake thee," has 
also said, "My grace is sufficient for thee, for 
my strength is made perfect in weakness." 
"Most gladly therefore will I rejoice in my 
infirmity that the power of Christ may rest 
upon me." 

" I a  the furnace H e  may tvy thee 
Thus  to hying thee forth more bright; 
But can never cease to love thee, 
T h o u  nrt pi.ecious in  His sight. 
Each 'Amen'  becomes an anthem, 
For He surely mill fulfil 
All the pleasure of His  goodness, 
All the splendors of His tuill." 

(Continued from page 13) 

September. Miss Sturnph, the only saved one 
anlong my friends, changed the time of her visit 
too. God guided. Even to this day my tears 
spring hot from my very soul when I consider 
my salvation, and in unspeakable love and 
adoration must I raise my hands to Him with 
loud praises and worship. Oh, the joy of my 
salvation ! 

While I am writing this my heart is almost 
I~reaking with something so wonderful that I 
cannot describe it. Today I realize how great 
a miracle my salvation was ; then I did not even 



realize what I was saved from and into what 
a glorious life full of joy in tlie Holy Ghost I 
came. Then I did not even know into what 
creed or church I had been led; now I praise 
Him that He in His infinite wisdom, brought 
me into the ITull Gospel. Then tlie joy of sal- 
vation took me out of immediate misery and 
illness-now I know and tremble with devotion, 
that I have entered an ever-enlarging, eternal 
life in the love of my Saviour-Friend. Then 
I was ill  and did not even know the full meaning 
o f  salvation but now I have received the three 
loaves H e  has for His children : Salvation, IIoly 
Baptism, Healing. I glory in my Saviour now. 

I went home that night and wondered, lis- 
tening to the stillness within me. Having never 
prayed I simply talked to the Lord. 1' 'or  some 
unknown reason I addressed myself to the Holy 
Spirit, and yielded gladly to the love surround- 
ing me. And with all intensity I prayed nothing 
for days but this: "011, loving Spirit of God, 
don't ever leave me again," over and over. And 
1Ie has not left me but come into me. I began 
trusting that gentle hand that began lifting me 
out o f  the awful pit. I was such an absolute 
stranger to the Bible that I dared not hope much 
comfort from it. Rut when I did read it, it 
had life in it, and I feasted upon it. 

The following Sunday, they had Holy Com- 
munion at the Tabernacle and I partook of it. 
And then I felt so clean and blessed that out of 
my soul rose a prayer to Him who had cleansed 
me from sin that H e  would take all craving for 
tobacco out of me. Oh, I glorify the Lord who 
answers prayer ! It  was days later that I real- 
ized that I had not smoked since and all desire 
for it had left me. Gone too was all desire to 
go  to theaters and to read tlie old loved books. 
T o  me, reading of philosophy had indeed been 
a study of delight and now I could not read one 
page and enjoy it. Many things are changed 
and still changing. I permit nothing and no 
one between the Lord and myself. Ten weeks 
after I was saved I received the Baptism of the 
Holy Spirit. I had never seen anyone receive 
the experience but He, Jesus made me come to 
Him, in love. H e  who has begun the work 
within me will finish it also. 

Today, when I read the Bible the fact stands 
out that Jesus redeemed us not only from sin 
hut also from the curse of it of which illness 
is a part. So, with the hand of faith, I have 

taken healing for my body and am freed from 
spasmodic colitis of six years' standing. 

"Fov lrze to Live i s  Clzvist, and t o  die is  gairz." 

-Elsa Sclznzidt. 

Hewefov tk  tlzeve is  laid zip for m e  n cvozvn 
of vighteousness, which the Lord, tlze vighteous 
judge, slzall give wte at that day ( 2  Tim. 4 :8). 
Dr. Morrison told at Winona Lake about his 
trip around the world, preaching and teaching 
the Gospel truth. H e  went on this trip at the 
same time that Roosevelt went to Africa. 
Morrison preached the Gospel at  every port. 
"Teddy" went to Africa to do some exploring 
and shoot big game. When he came back he 
was accorded a reception such as few living men 
have had. The governor and the mayor greeted 
him, the bands played, and countless thousands 
thronged the wharf to welcome him. Morrison 
came home. The governor of the state did not 
come to meet him, nor did the mayor or the 
police force. The fire department never noticed 
him. No flags were waving, no whistles blow- 
ing. H e  did not even have a relative waiting 
for  him. In New York Roosevelt boarded a 
train and had the same sort of reception all over 
again when he reached his home city. He was 
lauded and honored all the way. Morrison also 
boarded a train and went home. H e  did not 
have a reception at all. Nobody met him. The 
only person who recognized him was the old 
baggage master, and he just said "Hello, 
there !" in a casual sort of way. Morrison said : 
"I picked up my heavy grips and started off, 
all alone. I could not help but contrast the 
home-coming of Roosevelt with my own. God 
had privileged me to lead ten thousand souls to 
Christ on that trip-and yet there I was, with- 
out a soul to meet me! Nobody cared. Sud- 
denly I stopped. A new, glorious truth had 
gripped me. I found myself saying aloud, 
slowly, exultantly, 'Maybe I'm not home yet! 
Maybe I'm not home!'"-From T h e  Moody 
Church News.  
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